SoCal Cremations and Funerals
FD 2100

16742 Stagg St. Unit 103
Van Nuys, CA 91406
(877) 790-9455, Toll Free
(818) 782-3969, Phone
(818) FUNERAL, Phone
(818) 782-3548, Fax
Email: info@socalcremationsinc.com
www.socalcremationsinc.com

GENERAL PRICE LIST

These prices are effective as of June 1, 2021, but are subject to change without notice.

Prior to drafting any contract for goods and services, the responsible party or the decedent’s survivor who is handling the funeral arrangements is entitled to receive a copy of any preneed agreement in the possession of the funeral establishment that has been signed and paid for, in full or in part, by or on behalf of the deceased.

The goods and services shown on the following pages are those we can provide to our customers. You may choose only the items you desire. However, any cremation services or funeral arrangements you select will include a charge for our basic services of funeral director and staff. If legal or other requirements mean you must purchase any item you did not specifically ask for, the reason for the requirement of that item will be explained in writing on the statement we provide describing the funeral goods and services selected.

For more information on Funeral, Cemetery and Crematory matters,
Contact: State of California Department of Consumer Affairs/ Cemetery And Funeral Bureau 1625 North Market Blvd. Suite S-208, Sacramento, CA 92834 (916) 574-7870
**BASIC SERVICES OF THE FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND STAFF AND OVERHEAD: $1095**

This fee for our basic services and overhead will be added to the total cost of the funeral arrangements you select. (This fee is already included in our charges for direct cremation, direct burials, and forwarding and receiving of remains.) This fee includes the following: Personnel available 24 hours a day, 365 days a year to respond to initial call. The arrangement conference, coordinating service plans with cemetery, crematory, and/or other parties involved in the final disposition of the deceased. Clerical assistance in the completion of various forms associated with the funeral. It also covers overhead, including facility maintenance, equipment and inventory costs, insurance and governmental compliance costs.

**EMBALMING: $595**

Except in certain special cases, embalming is not required by state law. Embalming may be necessary, however, if you select arrangements with viewing or if you wish to have your loved one to be dressed. If you do not want embalming, you usually have the right to choose an arrangement that does not require you to pay for it, such as direct cremation, immediate burial or any service where there will not be an open casket at your service.

**OTHER PREPARATION OF THE BODY:**

Dressing, cosmetics, hairdressing, casketing: $200
Specialized Hairdressing: $195
Special care for autopsied remains: $295
Anatomical gift/bone/tissue donor repair: $295
Refrigeration charge for 5 days: $595
Refrigeration charge after 5 days: $35 per day
Preparation of unembalmed remains for witness cremation or identification: $150

**TRANSPORTATION:**

Transfer of remains from place of death to funeral home (within a 30-mile radius): $495
Additional persons for removal (per person): $125
Transportation outside our service area is $4.00 per mile (each way after initial 30 miles)
Funeral Coach (Hearse)(3 hours max, $150 per hour thereafter): $495
Utility Vehicle (transfer of flowers, plants, service/memorial products for service): $250
Family Car (Limousine)(4 hours max, $150 per hour thereafter): $400
Motorcycle Escorts (Minimum 2 required)(1 per 10 vehicles after the first 2): $225 each
Delivery of casketed remains to cemetery/Airport in Los Angeles County: $395

**DIRECTING SERVICES AND USE OF FACILITIES**

Funeral Services at Church or Facility and Graveside (Same Day): $695
Memorial Services at Church or Facility and Graveside (Same Day): $595
Funeral Services at Church or Facility (Only): $495
Graveside Service (Only): $495
Memorial Service (Only): $495
Visitation at Church or Facility (4 hours max and ending no later than 8PM): $695
Saturday Services additional: $500
Visitation Prior to the Church Service (1 hour Max): $295
Use of Facility for Identification (Immediate family only and for 30 minutes)(Preperation Not Included): $200

We do not conduct Saturday or Sunday evening Visitations or Sunday Services. Funeral Services at our facility are for 1 hour only.

The above prices do not include any fees the Church or Facility may charge.
DIRECT CREMATION
If you want to arrange a direct cremation, you can use an alternative container. Alternative containers encase the body and can be made of materials like fiberboard or composition materials (with or without an outside covering.)

Our charges for a **COMPLETE Direct Cremation (all inclusive)** with no ceremonies include Basic Services of Funeral Director and Staff, transfer of the remains to the funeral home, refrigeration, the cremation fee, the alternative container, permit fee, DCA fee, 1 certified death certificate, minimum plastic urn and taxes. At our convenience, we will include a free delivery of the cremated remains to the family home or local cemetery within Los Angeles County.

**Total Cost: $748**

DIRECT BURIAL
Our charges for a direct burial with no ceremonies include Basic Services of Funeral Director and Staff, transfer of the remains to the funeral home, refrigeration, delivery of casketed remains to cemetery.

Direct Burial with casket provided by purchaser (must meet state and cemetery requirements): **$1295**
Direct Burial with minimum cloth covered casket: **$1690**
Direct Burial with casket selected from our funeral home: **$1295 plus casket price**

*Other items to be added to cost of a direct burial include: permit, death certificate, taxes.*

FORWARDING OF REMAINS TO ANOTHER FUNERAL HOME (IN U.S): **$1895**
This charge includes Basic Services of Funeral Director and Staff, transfer of remains from place of death to funeral home, embalming, dressing, casketing, transfer of remains to local airport within 50 miles from the funeral home and airtray or combo airtray. This charge does not include a casket, airline costs, funeral services or visitation or viewing, permit, death certificate or taxes.

RECEIVING OF REMAINS FROM ANOTHER FUNERAL HOME: **$1195**
This charge includes Basic Services of Funeral Director and Staff, transfer from local airport to our facility, re-issue permit and local transportation of remains to local cemetery. This fee does not include a funeral coach, any services, visitations or any merchandise, or county permit fee.
OTHER SERVICES

Crematory Fee: $395
Infant Cremation less than 20 weeks gestation (No permit required): $195
   Infant Cremation up to 1 year old: $295
   Infant/Child Cremation 1 to 5 year old: $395
   Child Cremation 6 to 13 year old: $495
Additional crematory fee (weight over 300lbs)(includes Airtray)(Limit of 400lbs): $575
   Additional crematory fee for wood caskets: $400
Rush Cremation Fee (36 hours after receiving permit): $295
Witness Cremation (No Preparation of Remains) fee: $345
   Pacemaker removal: $125
Non-witness scattering over sea: $125
Packaging and shipping of cremated remains (within the U.S via USPS priority mail): $145
   Mailing of Documents (certified): $15
   Mailing of Documents (Priority mail, 1 to 3 days): $40
   Notarized Cremation Letter: $25
   County Health Letter: $25
Delivery of cremated remains in Los Angeles County at specified day and time by family: $125
Delivery of cremated remains outside Los Angeles County: $175
   Refile Permit: $75
   Insurance Assignment: $150
Shipping Cremated remains out of the country (other fees may apply): $2000
   Translation Fees: Varies
   Consulate Paperwork Fees: Varies

CASH ADVANCE ITEMS

Disposition permit (required for cremation or burial): $12
Certified Death Certificates (per each Copy): $21
   Certified fetal death Certificate: $18
Department of Consumer Affairs Fee: $8.50
Coroner Fees: Varies by County
   Airline fees: Varies
   Clergy Honorarium: Varies
   Obituary: Varies

MERCHANDISE AND OTHER SERVICES

Adult Caskets: $395 to $3395
Alternative Cremation Containers: $95
Rental Casket with Insert: $695
Urns and Cremation Jewelry: $10 and up
Register Books: $45 and up
Memorial folders (per 50): $50 and up
Prayer Cards (per 60): $50 and up
   Crucifix: $20 each
   Flowers: Varies
Pallbearers Gloves: $25 per set of 6
Shipping Air Tray (for airlines and special size cremations): $295
   Dove Release: $250 (10 Doves)
   Mariachi: $425 (1 hour, 5 Musicians)
FUNERAL PACKAGES

The four (4) Special Service Packaged plans listed below offer a discount when compared to the general price list. The discount is only available to those families who select a casket from our funeral home. These packages include the cost of a casket from our funeral home. You may upgrade the casket from our selection and the additional cost will be added to the contract.

**Graveside Service – Package A**

Basic services of the funeral director and staff and overhead, transfer of remains from place of death to funeral home, refrigeration, casketing, funeral coach, utility vehicle, graveside service, 1 disposition permit, 1 certified death certificate, 1 register book, 50 memorial folders or 60 prayer cards, choice of casket from the Clair or Alex collection, taxes. *(Closed Casket)*

**Total Cost for Graveside Service package:** $4595.40  
**DISCOUNT:** $1600.40  
**Total Package Price:** $2995

**Church Service with Graveside Service – Package B**

Basic services of the funeral director and staff and overhead, transfer of remains from place of death to funeral home, refrigeration, casketing, funeral coach, utility vehicle, church service, graveside service, 1 disposition permit, 1 certified death certificate, 1 register book, 50 memorial folders or 60 prayer cards, choice of casket from the Clair or Alex collection, taxes. *(Closed Casket)*

**Total Cost for Church Service with Graveside Service package:** $4795.40  
**DISCOUNT:** $1300.40  
**Total Package Price:** $3495

**Church Service with 1 hour Visitation prior to the Service and Graveside Service – Package C**

Basic services of the funeral director and staff and overhead, transfer of remains from place of death to funeral home, embalming, dressing and casketing, funeral coach, utility vehicle, church service with 1 hour visitation, graveside service, 1 disposition permit, 1 certified death certificate, 1 register book, 50 memorial folders or 60 prayer cards, choice of casket from the Clair or Alex collection, taxes.

**Total Cost for Church Service with 1 hour visitation prior to Graveside Service package:** $5090.40  
**DISCOUNT:** $1195.40  
**Total Package Price:** $3895

**Visitation with Church and Graveside Service (2 Day Service) – Package D**

Basic services of the funeral director and staff and overhead, transfer of remains from place of death to funeral home, embalming, dressing and casketing, funeral coach, utility vehicle (Twice), visitation (4 hours), church service, graveside service, 1 disposition permit, 1 certified death certificate, 1 register book, 50 memorial folders or 60 prayer cards, choice of casket from the Clair or Alex collection, taxes.

**Total Cost for Visitation with Church and Graveside Service package:** $5740.40  
**DISCOUNT:** $1045.40  
**Total Package Price:** $4695

Other services or merchandise can be added or substituted for additional fees.

The above prices do not include any fees the Church or Facility may charge.
CREMATION FUNERAL PACKAGES

The three (3) Special Service Packaged plans listed below offer a discount when compared to the general price list. The discount is only available to those families who select the rental casket from our funeral home. These packages include the cost of the rental casket from our funeral home.

**Visitation prior to the Cremation – Package E**

Basic services of the funeral director and staff and overhead, transfer of remains from place of death to funeral home, embalming, dressing and casketing, utility vehicle, 4 hour visitation, 1 disposition permit, 1 certified death certificate, DCA Fee, 1 register book, 50 memorial folders or 60 prayer cards, cremation fee, rental casket and insert, the Windsor wood urn with engraving, taxes.

**Total Cost for Visitation prior to Cremation Service package: $4702.14**
- **DISCOUNT: $1107.14**
- **Total Package Price: $3595**

**Church Service with 1 hour Visitation prior to the Service – Package F**

Basic services of the funeral director and staff and overhead, transfer of remains from place of death to funeral home, embalming, dressing and casketing, funeral coach, utility vehicle, church service with 1 hour visitation prior to the service, 1 disposition permit, 1 certified death certificate, DCA Fee, 1 register book, 50 memorial folders or 60 prayer cards, cremation fee, rental casket and insert, the Windsor wood urn with engraving, taxes.

**Total Cost for Church Service with 1 hour Visitation prior to Service package: $5292.14**
- **DISCOUNT: $1397.14**
- **Total Package Price: $3895**

**Visitation with Church Service (2 Day Service) – Package G**

Basic services of the funeral director and staff and overhead, transfer of remains from place of death to funeral home, embalming, dressing and casketing, funeral coach, utility vehicle (twice), Visitation (4 hours), church service, 1 disposition permit, 1 certified death certificate, DCA Fee, 1 register book, 50 memorial folders or 60 prayer cards, cremation fee, rental casket and insert, the Windsor wood urn with engraving, taxes.

**Total Cost for Visitation with Church Service package: $5942.14**
- **DISCOUNT: $1247.14**
- **Total Package Price: $4695**

**Other services or merchandise can be added or substituted for additional fees.**

**The above prices do not include any fees the Church or Facility may charge.**

For the Cremation Funeral Packages above, at our convenience, we will include a free delivery of the cremated remains to the family home or local cemetery within Los Angeles County.